MICROECONOMICS

Two hoursare allotted for this examination:1 hour and 10 minutesfor SectionI, which
consistsof multiple-choicequestions;and 50 minutesfor SectionII, which consistsof three
mandatoryessayquestions.SectionI is printedin this examinationbooklet. SectionII is
printedin a separatebooklet.
SECTION I
Time -

1 hour and 10 minutes

Number of questions
- 60
Percentof total grade-_-

2/3

Section I of this examination contains 60 multiple-choicequestions.Therefore, pleasebe
careful to fill in only the ovals that are precededby numbers 1 through 60 on your
answer sheet.
General Instructions
DO NOT OPEN THIS BOOKLET UNTIL YOU ARE INSTRUCTED TO DO SO.
INDICATE ALL YOUR ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN SECTION I ON THE SEPARATE
ANSWER SHEET. No credit will be given for anythingwritten in this examinationbooklet,
but you may use the booklet for notes or scratchwork.After you have decided which of the
suggestedanswersis best, COMPLETELY fill in the correspondingoval on the answer sheet.
Give only one answerto each question.If you changean answer,be sure that the previous
mark is erasedcompletely.
Example:
Chicagois a

SampleAnswer
~0~~~

(A) state
(B) city
(C) country
(D) continent
(E) village
Many candidateswonder whether or not to guessthe answersto questionsabout which they
are not certain. In this sectionof the examination,as a correction for haphazardguessing,
one-fourth of the number of questionsyou answer incorrectly will be subtractedfrom the
number of questionsyou answercorrectly. It is improbable,therefore, that mere guessingwill
improve your scoresignificantly; it may even lower your score, and it does take time. If,
however, you are not sure of the correct answerbut have some knowledgeof the question
and are able to eliminate one or more answerchoicesas wrong, your chanceof getting the
right answer is improved, and it may be to your advantageto answer such a question.
Use your time effectively, working as rapidly as you can without losing accuracy.Do not
spendtoo much time on questionsthat are too difficult. Go on to other questionsand come
back to the difficult ones later if you have time. It is not expectedthat everyone will be able
to answer all the multiple-choicequestions.

Copyright 0 1995 College Entrance Examination Board and Educational Testing Service. All rights reserved.
Certain test materials are copyrighted solely in the name of ETS.

MICROECONOMICS
SECTION I
Time - 70 minutes
60 Questions
Directions: Each of the questionsor incomplete statementsbelow is followed by five suggestedanswersor
completions.Select the one that is best in each case and then fill in the correspondingoval on the answer sheet.

1. The allocation of resourcesin a market economy
is describedby which of the following statements?
I. The governmentdecideswhich goods will
be producedand which consumerswill
receive them.
II. Buyers and sellers exchangegoods and
serviceson a voluntary basis.
III. Prices and costshelp producersdecide
whether they are producingtoo little or
too much of a good.
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

I only
II only
III only
I and III only
II and III only

(A) There will be a movement to the right along
the supply curve.
(B) There will be a movement to the right along
the demand curve.
(C) The supply curve will shift to the right.
(D) The supply curve will shift to the left.
(E) The demand curve will shift to the right.

3. Which of the following is true of a price floor?
(A) The intention of the governmentin creating
the price floor is to assistthe producersof
the good.
(B) To have an impact in the market for the
good, the price floor should be set below
the existing market price of the good.
(C) An effective price floor will increasethe
quantity demandedof the good.
(D) The price floor would tend to create a shortage of the good in the market.
(E) The creation of the price floor would not
changethe quantity suppliedof the good if
the supply curve were upward-slopingto the
right.

/
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Questions6-7 are basedon the table below, which
gives cost information for a perfectly competitive
firm.
Average
Average
Marginal
Variable
Fixed
costs
costs
Quantity
costs

SUPPlY

\

QUANTITY

Demand
0

OF TOMATOES

4. On the basisof the graph above, which of the
following statementsconcerningchangesin the
demandfor and supply of tomatoesis correct?

(A) If both the demandand supply increase,the
price of tomatoeswill definitely increase.

1
2
3
4
5
6

$100.00
50.00
33.33
25.00
20.00
16.67

$55.00
45 .oo
50.00
55.00
60.00
65.OO

$55.00
35.00
60.00
70.00
80.00
90.00

W If both the demandand supply decrease,the
quantity of tomatoessold will definitely
increase.
(0 If the demand decreaseswhile the supply
increases,the price of tomatoeswill
definitely increase.
03 If the demand decreaseswhile the supply
increases,the quantity of tomatoes sold
will definitely decrease.
(El If the demand increaseswhile the supply
decreases,the price of tomatoeswill
definitely increase.

6. The averagetotal cost to the firm of producing2
units of output is
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

$ 35.00
$ 85.00
$ 95.00
$100.00
$130.00

7. If the product price is $85; how many units of
output must the firm producein order to maximize profits?

5. Which of the following best illustratesthe concept of consumersurplus?
(A) A thirsty athlete pays $0.85 for a cold drink
when she would have gladly paid $1SO for
the drink.
(B) An individual who is willing to accept a job
at $7.50 per hour is offered $7.00 per
hour.
(C) An individual pays the sale price of $15.00
for the same shirt that the individual
refused to purchaseearlier at $18.00.
(D) An individual finds that the price of
artichokes,a food she dislikes, has been
reducedby 50 percent.
(E) A wood-carver has a marginal cost of $5.00
for a unit of output, but sells that unit at
$6.00.

n 11 n

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

0
3
4
5
6

8. Which of the following factors can causea
firm’s cost curves to shift upward?
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

An increasein wages
An increasein the firm’s output
An increasein the output price
A decreasein the firm’s output
A decreasein the price of energy

,Marginal Cost

10. Which of the following statementsis true about a
firm that sells its output in a perfectly competitive
market?

(A) The demandfor its product is a downwardsloping function.
The firm will earn zero economic profits in
long-run equilibrium.
w Advertising is an important tool of the firm.
(W The firm will increaseits total economic
profits if it chargesa price that is lower than
the market price.
03 The marginal revenue the firm receives from
selling an additional unit of output will be
different from the price at which it sells that
unit.

w

11. One justification for governmentregulation of a
monopoly is that the unregulatedmonopoly

(A) earns a normal profit
I

I

0

10

1

*

151’8 20
QUANTITY

9. The diagram above showsa perfectly competitive firm’s short-runcost curves. If the price of
the output increasesfrom $8 to $10, the profitmaximizing firm will
(A) continue producing 15 units becauseaverage
total cost is at a minimum
(B) continue producing 15 units becauseaverage
total cost is equal to marginal cost
(C) increaseoutput to 20 units becausethis is
the output at which price equals average
total cost
(D) increaseoutput to 18 units becausethis is
the output at which price equals marginal
cost
(E) decreaseoutput to 10 units becausethis is
the output at which average variable cost
is at a minimum

w

pays its workers a lower wage than if the
market were competitive
((3 has a very elastic demandcurve
CD) chargesa price higher than a competitive
market price
sells
too much of the product
(E)
12. Which of the following is most likely to shift the
demand for aircraft mechanicsto the right?

(A) An increasein the demand for air travel

@I An increasein the price of a license
necessaryfor aircraft mechanics
0 A decreasein the price of a license necessary
for aircraft mechanics
(D) A decreasein the demandfor air travel
(E) A decreasein the marginal productivity of
aircraft mechanics

15. All of the following are sourcesof inequality in
the distributionof personalincome EXCEPT
SUPPlY

Marginal Revenue Product
NUMBER OF WORKERS

13 The graph above showsthe marginal revenue
product curve and supply curve of labor for a
firm. The introductionof new managementtechniques dramatically increasesworker productivity. Which of the following changesis most
likely to occur?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

progressiveincome taxes
discriminationin employment
differences in personalmotivation
differences in educationallevel attained
differences in abilities

16. An outward shift in the production possibilities
curve of an economy can be causedby an
increasein
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

unemployment
the labor force
inflation
output
demand

(A) The supply curve will shift to the left,
increasingthe wage rate.
(B) The supply curve will shift to the right,
increasingemployment.
(C) The marginal revenue product curve will
shift to the right, increasingthe wage rate.
(D) The marginal revenue product curve will
shift to the left, reducing employment.
(E) Neither the marginal revenue product curve
nor the supply curve will shift, but the
wage will increaseand employment will
fall.
14. If the productionof a good resultsin a positive
externality, the governmentmight be able to
improve economic efficiency in this market by

E

0

FD

UNITS OF GOOD X

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

eliminating private production of the good
imposing a tax on private producers
promoting the export of the surplusoutput
initiating antitrust action
granting a subsidyto private producers

17 The graph above showsan economy’s production
possibilitiesfrontier for the production of two
goods, X and Y. Assumethat the economy is
currently at point B. The opportunity cost of
moving from point B to point C is
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

AH units of good Y
HG units of good Y
OG units of good Y
EF units of good X
OF units of good X

18. If the demand for potatoesincreaseswhenever a
person’s income increases,then potatoesare an
example of
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

an inferior good
a free good
a Giffen good
a normal good
a public good

19 The American Heart Associationhasjust issued
a report warning consumersabout the negative
health effects of eating beef. Which of the
following changesin the beef market is most
likely to occur as a result?

(A) The supply curve will shift to the left,
increasingthe price of beef.
The
demand curve will shift to the left,
(W
decreasingthe price of beef.
(0 The demandcurve will shift to the right,
increasingthe price of beef.
CD) Neither the supply nor demandcurve will
shift; only quantity will increaseas price
decreases.
W Neither the supply nor demandcurve will
shift; only quantity will decreaseas price
increases.

20. Which of the following is most likely to increase
the supply of soldiersfor an all-volunteer army?
(A) A decreasein the salariespaid to soldiers
(B) A decreasein the average wage rate in civilian employment
(C) A reduction in college tuition benefits provided to soldiers
(D) The imposition of new restrictionson women
in the military
(E) An increasein the required length of service
21. If the increasein the price of one good decreases
the demand for another,then the two goods are
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

inferior goods
luxury goods
normal goods
substitutegoods
complementarygoods

22 Which of the following is true about a firm’s
average variable cost?
(A) It will rise if marginal cost is less than
average variable cost.
(B) It will never equal the firm’s marginal cost.
(C) It will decline,when the firm’s marginal
product declines.
(D) It will be negative if marginal revenue
declines.
(E) It will equal average total cost when fixed
costsare zero.

Questions23-24 refer to the graph below showing cost curves for a perfectly competitive firm.
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23. At a market price of $6, the profit-maximizing rate of output will result in
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

economic profits
economic losses
normal profits
profits that are less than normal
profits that are greater than normal

24. If the market price is $10, how many widgets shouldthis profit-maximizing firm
produce?
(A) 3,000
(B) 6,000
(C) 12,000
(D) 16,000
(E) 21,000

25. A competitive firm producesa product using
labor and plastic. The firm is initially in equilibrium. If the cost of plastic suddenlyincreases,
which of the following will occur?
(A) The demand curve for the product will shift
to the left.
(B) The firm’s demand curve for plastic will
shift to the left.
(C) The firm will increasethe number of units
offered for sale.
(D) The firm will definitely go out of business,
since competitive firms earn zero
economic profits in equilibrium.
(E) The firm’s marginal costswill increaseat
each level of output.

27. Which of the following are characteristicsof a
perfectly competitive industry?
I. New firms can enter the industry easily.
II. There is no product differentiation.
III. The industry’s demand curve is perfectly
elastic.
IV. The supply curve of an individual firm in
the industry is perfectly elastic.

(4

I and II only

09 I and III only
(0 II and IV only
(D) I, II, and IV only

(El I, III, and IV only
28. The profit-maximizing output level producedby
an unregulatedmonopoly is

(A) the socially optimal output level, since the

I

91

92

OUTPUT

26. Given the cost and demand schedulesdepicted
above, if the firm increasedoutput from qi to q2,
it would

6% earn a normal profit

m experience an increasein profits
cc>experience a decline in profits
CD) increaserevenuesbut not costs
(E) increasecostsbut not revenues

firm’s marginal revenue equalsits marginal
cost
greater than the socially optimal level, since
the firm’s marginal cost exceedsits marginal revenue
(C) greater than the socially optimal level, since
the firm makes economic profits
03 less than the socially optimal level, since the
price paid by consumersexceedsthe firm’s
marginal cost
less
than the socially optimal level, since the
03
price of the product is less than the firm’s
marginal revenue

29. The wage rate is $10 per hour and the last worker
hired by the fimr increasedoutput by 100 units.
Computersrent for $100 per hour and the last
computer rented by the firm increasedoutput by
2,000 units. To minimize coststhe firm should
(A) hire more workers and rent more computers
becausethe marginal revenue productsof
both workers and computersare greater
than their respectiveprices
(B) hire more workers and reduce the number of
computersrented becauseworkers are
cheaper than computers
(C) lay off workers and rent more computers
becausecomputersproduce more output
per dollar of additional expenditure
(D) lay off workers and rent more computers
becausecomputersproduce more output
(E) keep the same number of workers and
computersbecausethe marginal revenue
productsof both workers and computers
are positive

31. The opportunity cost of owning a businessis equal
to which of the following?
I. The economic profits earned in the business
II. The accountingprofits earned in the
business
III. The profits that could be earned in another
businessusing the same amount of
resources
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

I only
II only
III only
I and III only
I, II, and III

SUPPlY

30. Imposing taxes that increaseas a firm’s pollution
increasesis often recommendedby economists
as a means to reduce pollution. The reasonfor
this recommendationis that suchtaxes would
likely

(A) eliminate pollution completely
(B) encouragefirms to use the most efficient
method to reduce pollution

cc>increasethe government’s revenues
m encouragefirms to increaseproduction
03 be paid out of firms’ profits and not paid for
by higher consumerprices

Demand
QUANTITY OF COMPUTERS

32. The graph above showsthe supply and demand
curves for a particular brand of computers.In
1988, 10,000 computerswere sold for $1,000
each, but in 1989, 9,000 computerswere sold for
$1,000 each. Which of the following changesin
the supply and demand curves could most likely
have causedthis change?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Demand Curve

Supply Curve

Shift right
Shift right
No change
Shift left
Shift left

Shift right
Shift left
Shift left
Shift left
No change

33. If the minimum wage for teen-agersincreasedto
a rate higher than their market equilibrium wage,
what would be the effect on their wage and
employment?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Wage

Employment

Increase
Increase
Increase
Decrease
Decrease

No effect
Increase
Decrease
Increase
Decrease

37. Which of the following is true if a perfectly
competitive market is in long-run equilibrium?

(4

Market price will eventually decrease.

(W New firms will enter the industry.
(Cl Marginal revenue is equal to average total
cost.
Price
is not equal to marginal revenue.
CD)
Average variable costsare decreasing.

m

UNITS OF OUTPUT

34. If a store raisesits prices by 20 percent and its
total revenue increasesby 10 percent, the
demand it faces in this price range must be
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

inelastic
elastic
unit elastic
perfectly elastic
perfectly inelastic

35. In which of the following market structuresis it
sometimesassumedthat rival firms will match
price decreasesbut not match price increases?
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Unitsof Capital
1
2
3

Perfect competition
Oligopoly
Natural monopoly
Monopolistic competition
Monopoly

36. A farmer producespeppersin a perfectly competitive market. If the price falls, in the short run
the farmer should
(A) increaseproductionuntil the new price
equals average revenue
(B) increaseproductionto offset the fall in price
(C) discontinueproduction if the new price is
less than marginal revenue
(D) continue to produce only if the new price
covers average fixed costs
(E) continue to produce only if the new price
covers average variable costs

38. The table above showsthe various units of output
that can be producedwith different combinations
of capital and labor. Which of the following statements is correct accordingto the information in
the table?
(A) In the long run, there are constantreturnsto
scale.
(Bj In the long run, there are increasingreturns to
scale.
(Cj In the short run, the marginal product of capital is constant.
(D) In the short run, the marginal product of labor
is constant.
(E) In the short run, the law of diminishingmarginal returnsdoes not hold.

Number of Workers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
QUANTITY

39. The graph above showsa firm’s cost and revenue curves. This profit-maximizing firm will
(A) produce where demand is inelastic
0% charge a higher price than that necessaryto
maximize revenues
0 have many profit-maximizing price and
quantity combinations
be
unable to increase salesand total
CD)
revenuesby lowering its price
0% never have a region of falling average total
cost

40. Which of the following is necessarilytrue of the
profit-maximizing equilibrium of a monopolist
who setsa single price?

(A) Price equalsaverage total cost.

w Price is greater than marginal cost.
cc>Average total cost is at its minimum level.
W Marginal revenue is greater than marginal
cost.
Marginal
cost is minimized.
0%

Number of Sandwiches
Producedper Day
80
150
200
240
250
230
200

Given the production information in the table
above, how many workers would be employed if
the wage rate were $20.00 per day and if sandwiches sold for $OSO?
(A) 1
@I 2
0
4
CD) 5
0% 7
L)L. Which of the following is true when the production of a good resultsin negative externalities?

(A) The governmentmust produce the good.
0% The private market will producetoo little of
the good.
The
private market price will be too low.
(G)
The
governmentmust prevent the production
CD)
of the good.
0% Private firms will not be able to maximize
profits.

43. In the long run, a monopolistically competitive
firm is allocatively inefficient becausethe firm
will

47. If a one-of-a-kind Etruscanvase is offered for sale
at an auction, which, if any, of the following
correctly showsthe supply curve for the vase?

(A) produce only when marginal cost is greater
than marginal revenue
(B) produce only when marginal revenue is
greater than marginal cost
(C) charge a price greater than the marginal cost
(D) earn positive economic profits
(E) experience economic losses
44. A changein which of the following will NOT
cause a shift in the demand curve for a factor of
production?

PlY

QUANTITY

(B)

(A) Demand for the goods producedby the
factor
(B) Prices of the goods producedby the factor
(C) Prices of substitutefactors
(D) Supply of the factor
(E) Supply of substitutefactors

SUPPlY

z
2
/
QUANTITY

45. There are negative externalities associatedwith
the use of a freeway in a major city at rush hour
becauseduring this time
(A) drivers slow down other drivers becauseof
the high traffic volume
(B) drivers value their time more
(C) governmentrevenuesfrom toll roads
increase
(D) revenuesof bus companiesincrease
(E) gasolinecostsmore

SUPPlY

/
QUANTITY

(D)

46. Economic growth can be depicted using a
productionpossibilitiescurve by which of the
following?
(A) A rightward shift of the curve
(B) A movement upward on an existing curve
(C) A movement downward on an existing
curve
(D) A movement from a point outsidethe curve
to a point on the curve
(E) A movement from a point on the curve to a
point inside the curve

QUANTITY

(E) It is impossibleto determine the shapeof
the supply curve from the given information.

48. Which of the following will causean unregulated monopolistto produce a more allocatively
efficient level of output?
(A) A tax basedon the amount of profits
(B) A tax that does not change as output
increases
(C) A tax that increasesas output increases
(D) A subsidythat increasesas output increases
(E) A subsidythat does not change as output
increases

50. Which of the following is true in the market for a
certain product if producersconsistentlyare willing to sell more at the going price than consumers
are willing to buy?
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Demand is highly inelastic.
Supply is highly elastic.
The product is inferior.
There is a price ceiling on the product.
There is a price floor on the product.

51. According to the theory of consumerbehavior,
which of the following decreasesfirst as
additional units of a product are consumed?
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

Total utility
Average utility
Marginal utility
Marginal physical product
Total physical product

52. Under which of the following circumstancesis a
firm experiencing economiesof scale?
\ Marginal

Revenue

\

(A) The firm increasesonly its labor input, and
output decreases.
(B) The firm doublesits inputs, and output
triples.
(C) The firm builds a new plant, and the average
cost of productionincreases.
(D) The firm hires a new plant manager,and
profits increase.
(E) The product price increases,and the firm
increasesits output.

Demand
QUANTITY

49. The graph above showsthe cost and revenue
curves for a natural monopoly. Considerthe
following two policies for regulating this
natural monopoly.
Policy I:

Require the monopoly to set quantity and price where demand equals
marginal cost.

53. Which of the following statementsabout cost is
always true for both monopoliesand perfectly
competitive firms?

Policy II: Require the monopoly to set quantity and price where demand equals
average total cost.
Which of the following is true of these policies?
Both would result in the same level of
output and price.
Both
would result in an inefficient
(B)
allocation of resourcesrelative to the
unregulatedresult.
(C> Policy I would result in a lower level of
output than would Policy II.
(D) Policy I would result in a higher price
than would Policy II.
03 Policy I might require the payment of a
subsidyto the firm.

(4

n 21 n

(A) Average total cost equals marginal cost when
averagetotal cost is a minimum.
(B) Marginal cost decreasesas production
increases.
(C) Average fixed cost is equal to marginal cost
when average fixed cost is a minimum.
(D) Average variable cost is equal to marginal
cost when marginal cost is a minimum.
(E) Average variable cost decreasesas production
increases.

K

M
\

QUANTITY

Marginal
Revenue

54. The graph above depicts cost and revenue curves for a typical firm
in a monopolistically competitive industry. Supposethat the firm is
producingOM units of output. To maximize profits, it should do
which of the following to output and price?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

output

Price

Increase
Increase
Decrease
Not change
Not change

Decrease
Increase
Increase
Increase
Not change

n 22 W

55. In most casesthe supply curve for a perfectly

competitive industry can be describedas which
of the following?

(A) More elastic in the short run than in the
long run
More
elastic in the long run than in the
(B)
short run
(0 Downward sloping in the short run
CD) Perfectly inelastic in the long run
(El Perfectly elastic in the short run

58. Which of the following will happenin the labor
market if the price of the good producedby the
workers decreases?
(A) The marginal product of labor will increase.
(B) The marginal product of labor will decrease.
(C) The marginal revenue product of labor will
increase.
(D) The marginal revenue product of labor will
decrease.
(E) The demand curve for labor will shift to the
right.

56. Compared with firms in a perfectly competitive

industry,firms in a monopolistically competitive
industry are inefficient becausethey

(A) make economic profits in the long run
@I do not lower the product price if input
prices fall
restrict
their output level to maximize
(C)
profits
m charge the highestprice that consumers
will pay
(E) waste resourcesby producing an excess
amount of output
57. Which of the following is NOT a characteristic

of monopolistically competitive markets?
Relatively easy market entry
Differentiated products
CC) Substantialproduct advertising
CD) A large number of both buyers and sellers
(El Long-run economic profits

(4

w

59. Assumethat a firm is hiring labor in a perfectly
competitive labor market. If the marginal revenue
product of labor is greater than the wage rate,
which of the following will be true?
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)

The firm must be losing money.
The firm should employ more workers.
The firm should replace workers with capital.
The firm is maximizing its profits.
The firm is experiencingdiminishing
marginal utility.

60. Which of the following is true of the marginal
cost of providing a pure public good to one more
consumer?

(4 It is positive.

w

It is equal to zero.

(C) It is equal to the original cost of the good.
(W It decreasesas the number of consumers
increases.
It
increasesas the number of consumers
03
increases.
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MICROECONOMICS
SECTION II
Time - 50 minutes
Directions: You have fifty minutesto answerall three of the following questions.It is suggestedthat you take a few
minutesto plan and outline each answer.Spendapproximatelyhalf your time on the first questionand divide the
remainingtime equally betweenthe next two questions.In answeringthe questions,you shouldemphasizethe line of
reasoningthat generatedyour results;it is not enoughto list the resultsof your analysis.Include diagrams,if useful, in
explaining your answers.All diagramsshouldbe clearly labeled.
1. Peachesand nectarinesare substitutegoods,and both are producedunder conditionsof competitive long-run
equilibrium.

(a> Joyce, a producerin the peachindustry,discoversa technologicalbreakthroughthat only reducesthe cost of
producingpeaches.Explain how the changein technologywill affect each of the following for Joyce.
(i) Quantity of peachesproduced
(ii) Price of peaches
(iii) Short-runprofits

04 Now assumethat all other peach-producingfirms adoptthe new technology.Explain how the adoptionof the
new technologywill affect each of the following in the peach-producingindustry.
(i) Price of peaches
(ii) Quantity of peachesproduced

w

This new technologyis not applicableto the productionof nectarines.Explain how the changesthat occurredin
the peachindustrywill affect each of the following in the nectarineindustry.
(i) Price of nectarines
(ii) Quantity of nectarines
LABOR

MARKET

FOR NECTARINE

NUMBER

WORKERS

OF WORKERS

(d) The graphabove depictsthe supplyand demandcurvesfor workersin the nectarineindustrybefore the
technologicalbreakthroughin the peachindustry.
Explain how the technologicalbreakthroughin the peachindustry will affect eachof the following in the labor
market for nectarineworkers.
(i) Wage rate for nectarineworkers
(ii) Number of nectarineworkers hired

GOODX

2. Productionof good X imposescostson people who are neither producersnor consumersof good X.

60 A senatorproposesa per unit salestax on good X. Explain how this tax will affect each of the following.
(i) The price paid by consumers
(ii) The quantity of good X produced
(iii) The total after-tax revenuesreceived by producersof good X

(b) Explain how imposingthis tax might result in greatereconomicefficiency than would be achievedin an
unregulatedcompetitive market.
3. (a) Identify the relationshipbetweenprice and marginal revenueand explain why this relationshipexistsfor each
of the following.
(i) A perfectly competitive firm
(ii) Monopoly
(b) A firm’s market power is sometimesmeasuredby usingthe following formula
(P-MC)
P
where P is price and MC is marginal costat the profit-maximizing outputlevel. Some economistsclaim the
larger the value of the index, the greaterthe firm’s market power.
(i) Explain why this index is always positive for an imperfectly competitive market.
(ii) Using the formula, calculatethe market power of any perfectly competitive firm.

END OF EXAMINATION

Chapter III
Answers to the
1995 AP Microeconomics Examination
n SECTION I: MULTIPLE-CHOICE
Listedbelowarethe correctanswersto the multiplechoicequestionsandthepercentage
of AP candidates
who answeredeach questioncorrectly.An answer

sheetgriddedwith the correctresponses
appearson
thenextpage.

SectionI Answer Key and PercentAnsweringCorrectly
Item
No.

Correct
Answer

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

E
D
A
E
A
C
D
A
D
B

D

A
C
E
A

B
B
D
B
B

Percent
Correct

Item
No.

Correct
Answer

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

E
E

C
D
E

C
A
D

C
B

C
D
C
A

B
E
C
A
B
B
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Percent
Correct

Item
No.

Correct
Answer

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

C

C
C
D
A
A
A
D
E
E

C
B

A
C
B

C
E
D
B

B

n SECTION II: FREE-RESPONSE
Report of the Chief Faculty Consultant
RaeJeanGoodman
United StatesNavalAcademy

The Development of Free-Response
Questions The first stepin developingthe free-response
section
of an AP MicroeconomicsExam is takentwo years
beforetheexamisadministered,
whencommitteemembersdiscussthe topic areasthathavebeencoveredin
the recentpast examsand decidewhich topic areas
shouldbe coveredin the exam under construction.
Each memberselectsquestionsfor consideration
by
the wholecommittee.
From the proposedquestions,in conjunctionwith
the focus topic areas, the committee selectsfreeresponsequestionsfor usein theAP Exam.The committee membersdiscusswhat informationand economicanalysisareimportantfor a studentto knowfor
each particular question. The questionsare then
rewrittento conformto theconsensus
of thecommittee.
In preparation
for thenextcommitteemeeting,each
memberpreparesanswersto the free-response
questions.Thecommitteeasa wholediscusses
theseanswers
andrewritesportionsof a questionif necessary.
At this
point,if thereis consensus
thata questionis ‘fjust not
working,”thecommitteewill seeka replacement
question. The revisedquestionsareput throughthe same
processat thenextcommitteemeeting;furtheradjustmentsandrefinementsaremadeat thistime.
The free-response
questionsare answeredand discussedat two more meetingsof the committee;it is
then that the committeeformspossiblegradingstandards.The questionsarethenadministeredin May to
AP candidates.As an example,the time line for the
free-responsequestionsof the 1997 AP MicroeconomicsExam is:
Initial questionselection
FirstReviewandRewrite
SecondReviewandRewrite
Third ReviewandPreliminary
Standards
Standards
Proposed
ExamAdministered

Spring1995
Fall 1995
Spring1996
Fall 1996
Spring1997
May 1997

Thisprocess
providesreasonable
assurance
thatimportant topic areaswill be covered,questionswill offer
sufficientdirectionwithoutbeingoverlyprescriptive,
andfew free-response
questions
will “notwork”when
administered
to theAP candidates.

Setting and Maintaining Standards
The developmentof the standardsand proceduresto
ensureconsistent
gradingof thefree-response
sections
of AP Examinationsis vital to the success
of the AP
Programandacceptance
of AP scoresby collegesand
universities.The goal of the processis to have all
faculty consultantsevaluatethe students’responses
fairly,uniformly,andaccordingto the standards.
Priorto theJuneReading,thechieffacultyconsultantusestheAP EconomicsDevelopmentCommittee’s
inputandsamplesof actualstudentresponses
to draft
gradingstandards
and point allocationfor eachfreeresponse
question.
?LvodaysbeforetheReadingbegins,
thechieffacultyconsultant,
tableleaders,andconsultants from EducationalTesting Service meet at the
Readingsite.The tableleadersreviewa setof sample
studentanswersthat they havereceivedand develop
ideasaboutthe scoringstandardsto apply to those
answers.
Thetableleadersfor themicroeconomics
questions,
alongwith the chief facultyconsultantandETS consultant,review and revisethe preliminarystandards
andpointallocation.The standards
arethenappliedto
a sampleof actualstudentanswers.Scoresare then
assigned,by consensus,
to theseanswers.This setof
scoringstandards
will be usedto trainfacultyconsultantsin evaluatingstudentresponses.
The chief facultyconsultant,microeconomics
and
macroeconomics
table leaders,and ETS consultants
meetto discussandreviewthescoringstandards
for all
AP Economicsfree-responsequestions.In general,
thefinal wordingof thescoringstandards
is completed
at thistime.
Following an introductorymeeting, the Reading
beginswith a trainingsessionfor all facultyconsultants.Here,theylearnto consistently
applya singleset
of scoringstandardsto each question.The faculty
consultantsare divided into groupsof five to eight
amongtable leaders.The table leaderprovideseach
facultyconsultantwith a setof studentresponses
and
the scoringstandardfor the questionwhich will be
readby theparticulartable;severaltablesmay scorea
singlequestion.

The tableleaderandfacultyconsultants
discussthe
questionand the correctanswerto the question.The
scoringstandard
isexplainedanddiscussed,
afterwhich
the facultyconsultants
applythe standardto the setof
samplestudentresponses.
Scoresfor the samplesare
thencomparedanddiscussed.
At thispoint,thefaculty
consultants
are learningthe variouslevelsof student
abilitywhicharereflectedin theanswersandtherange
of nuancesconsistentwith eachscore.
The nextstepin theprocessis a “roundrobin”:each
facultyconsultantis given an exam;everyonescores
each exam; the scoresare discussedand compared;
and a consensus
is reached.If thereis morethanone
tablescoringa question,the roundrobinis performed
acrossthe tableto ensurethat all facultyconsultants
scoringa particularquestionare applyingthe same
standard.
The goalis a consistentandreliableapplication of the standards.
The originaltrainingis reinforcedand checkedin
threeways.First,at thebeginningof theseconddayof
the Reading,a round-robincheck is performedfor
eachquestion.This confirmsthat all the facultyconsultantshave retainedthe scoringstandardtraining.
Throughoutthe remainderof the Reading,at a rateof
oncea day,two additionaltypesof checksarecarried
out: a self-checkand a table-leadercheck.In a selfcheck,eachfacultyconsultantis askedto restorea set
of betweenthreeand five selectedpapersthat he or
shehaspreviouslyscored,withoutseeingthe original
scores.Whendifferencesoccur,thefacultyconsultant
reconsidersthe final scorein consultationwith the
table leader.A table-leadercheckinvolvesthe table
leaderrestoringexamsalreadyscoredby facultyconsultantsat the table.Once again,when discrepancies
occur,the table leaderand facultyconsultantconfer.
Many timesthesediscussions
expandto includeall the
facultyconsultants
atthetableandtheoccasionis used
asa learningexperience.
Throughoutthe trainingand the Reading,the faculty consultants
areremindedof severalguidingprinciples.They areencouraged
to usethefull rangeof the
scoringscale.They areremindedthatthehighestscore
shouldbe appliedto excellent,not necessarily
perfect,
responses.
Facultyconsultants
aretrainedto discussa
problematicstudentresponsewith either other consultantsat the tableor thetableleader.
As in all AP scoringprocedures,
thefacultyconsultant doesnot know the nameof the studentnor his or
her scoresfor otherquestionson the exam.A faculty
consultantevaluatesonly onequestionon a particular

student’sexam. All of thesemeasuresare designed
to providefair and consistentscoringof a student’s
responses.

The Reading
In June of 1995, 37 secondaryschool,college and
universityeconomicsteachersmet at Trenton State
Collegein Trenton,New Jersey,to readandevaluate
over9,700 responses
writtenby AP Microeconomics
candidates.The faculty consultantsare experienced
economicsinstructorsof either undergraduate
introductoryeconomicscoursesor of AP coursesin secondary schools.Approximately 10 percentof them
were new to the AP Readingin 1995. The faculty
consultantsreflect the different geographicregions,
typesof institutions,and racialand ethnicgroupsof
thecandidates
andinstitutionswhichparticipatein the
AP Program.
The microeconomicsfaculty consultantswere
divided into threegroups,eachassignedto read one
of thethreeessays.
The largestnumber,nineteen,were
allotted to read the long micro question;nine were
allocatedto readQuestion2, andninewereassignedto
Question3. The aim of the chief facultyconsultantis
to distributethe facultyconsultants
in thecorrectproportionsothatanyonereaderscoresonlyonequestion
throughoutthe Reading.If this objectiveis met, the
reliability of the evaluationshould be maintained
becauseconsensus
on the readingstandardswill be
reachedamongfewerpeople,andthe Readingwill be
moreefficientbecausetime will notbetakento retrain
facultyconsultants
to scorea secondquestion.

General Comments
This is the third yearof the three-question
formatfor
theAP Microeconornics
Examination.
Therewasagreementthatthe questionsweregenerallyof highquality
and difficulty, but at the same time were fair and
addressedcontent that is fundamental to microeconomicsprinciplescoursesin universitiesand collegesnationwide;the proceduresfor evaluationwere
well developedandcarefullyimplemented.The questionsfocusedon relevantsubjectsandrequiredbasic
microeconomicanalysis.The long questioninvolved
firm and market analysisfor a perfectlycompetitive
marketin long-runequilibrium;the secondquestion
usedsupplyanddemandanalysisto examinetheeffects
of a tax on a productwith negativeexternalities,and

theimplicationsfor economicefficiency;andthethird
questionfocusedon monopolyand perfectcompetition modelsandtheirrelationships.
On thisyear’sAP Microeconomics
Exam,aswell as
in previousyears,students
experienced
difficultywith
the monopolymodelof thefirm, with explainingwhy
the marginalrevenuecurve lies below the demand
curve,andwith therelationshipbetweenproductprice
and the marginalrevenueproductcurvefor a factor
input.Althoughthenumberof students
ableto demonstratean understanding
of the monopolymodel has
increasedover the sevenyearsof the AP MicroeconomicsExam, the monopolymodel still needsto be
reinforced.Studentsshouldunderstand
thatthereason
that the marginalrevenuecurveundermonopolydiffers from the marginalrevenuecurve under perfect
competitionis due to the fact that if the monopolist
wantsto sell an additionalunit, the priceon that unit
and all previousunitsmustdecline.A secondareaof
difficulty for studentsis the relationshipbetweenthe
productmarketandthefactorinputmarket.The effect
of a productprice changeon the marginalrevenue
productcurve is not graspedby a large numberof
studentstaking the AP MicroeconomicsExam. The
reasonfor the shift in the demandfor an input in

responseto a changein productprice is due to the
changein the marginalrevenueproductcurve.If the
demandfortheproductdecreases
resultingin a decrease
in productprice,the marginalrevenueproductcurve
for an input,saylabor,will shiftto the left. There are
consequences
for the equilibriumwagerateandlevel
of employment.
Graphicalanalysisis an importanttool for economistsandthusthebetteranswersusuallyusegraphsto
supplement
theverbalanalysis.Through1995,graphicalanalysis
wasnotrequiredin theAP Microeconomics
Exam, althoughin the scoringprocess,graphscould
help a student.If a studentgraphicallydemonstrated
correctknowledgewhich was not discussedin the
verbalpresentation,
thestudentreceivedcredit.Beginning in 1996, graphicalanalysismay be requiredon
theAP Microeconomics
Exam.
The samplestudentresponses
thatfollow arereproducedin their originalformat,uneditedfor grammar,
spellingor punctuation.
All areusedwith thepermissionof thestudents,
whounderstood
thattheirresponses
mightbepublishedat a laterdate.Whenreadingthese
responses,
keepin mind thatthey were writtenunder
examconditionsandwithin a time constraint.

Free-Response Question 1

1. Peachesand nectarinesare substitutegoods,and both are producedunderconditionsof competitive long-run
equilibrium.

(a> Joyce, a producerin the peachindustry,discoversa technologicalbreakthroughthat only reducesthe cost of
producingpeaches.Explain how the changein technologywill affect each of the following for Joyce.
(i) Quantity of peachesproduced
(ii) Price of peaches
(iii) Short-run profits

W Now assumethat all other peach-producingfirms adopt the new technology.Explain how the adoptionof the
new technologywill affect each of the following in the peach-producingindustry.
(i) Price of peaches
(ii) Quantity of peachesproduced

w

This new technologyis not applicableto the productionof nectarines.Explain how the changesthat occurredin
the peachindustry will affect each of the following in the nectarineindustry.
(i) Price of nectarines
(ii) Quantity of nectarines
LABOR MARKET FOR NECTARINE WORKERS

NUMBER

OF WORKERS

(d) The graph above depictsthe supply and demandcurvesfor workersin the nectarineindustrybefore the
technologicalbreakthroughin the peach industry.
Explain how the technologicalbreakthroughin the peachindustrywill affect eachof the following in the labor
market for nectarineworkers.
(i) Wage rate for nectarine workers
(ii) Number of nectarineworkers hired

n 34m

Question 1 Scoring Guide
Basically, the point distribution is 3 points for Part (a);
2 for Part (b); 2 for Part (c), and 2 for Part (d).
Part (a): 3 points
The technological breakthrough which reduces the
costs of producing peaches lowers the average total
cost curve and the marginal cost curve, resulting in a
greater output at the same price. The reduction in
average costs,the increase in Joyce’s production, and
the price remaining constantcombine to increaseshortrun profits.
Points:
1 - An explanation that costshave decreased,shifting
the MC cost curve and resulting in a new profitmaximizing higher level of output.
1 - Price remains constantbecauseof perfect competition. Thus, Joyce cannot affect the market price.
1 - The student must show convincingly that shortrun profits increase.One of the following explanations is acceptable:
l
Price is constantand costsdecrease.
l
Costs have decreased while total revenue has
increased due to constant price and increased
output.
l
If the studenthas indicated above that the price
has decreased,then the studentmust argue that
average costs decrease more than the price
decreases(or equivalent) to get an increase in
Joyce’s profits.
Part (b): 2 points
The new technology spreadsto the entire peach industry resulting in a rightward shift of the industry supply
curve. Price decreasesand quantity increases.

nectarines are substitutes.The reason must be
given.
% -Decrease in nectarine equilibrium price.
l/2-Decrea se in nectarine equilibrium quantity.
Part (d): 2 points
The decreasein the price of nectarinesresultsin MRP,
declining, or a leftward shift of the labor demand
curve. The result is a decrease in wages and in the
number of laborers hired. Must link product price
decline to the decreasein demand for labor. (The use
of the term “derived demand,”or indicating that product Q decreases => need for labor decreases, is
inadequate.)
Points:
1 - Leftward shift in demand curve due to decreasein
MRP, or, possibly, VMP,; the student must link
the price change in the product market to the
demand change in the labor market.
‘%-Wager ate declines.
% -Quantity of labor hired decreases.
After the faculty consultanthas finished allocating
the points, the answer is looked at as a whole and
ultimately judged by its overall quality. This is especially true if the score includes a % point. A score of 8
or 9 shouldreflect an excellent answer;6 and 7, a good
answer; 4 and 5, an adequate answer; 3, a seriously
deficient answer, but still an answer; 2, answersthat
are lots of words signifying nothing except one sustained relevant argument; 1, a correct, relevant-to-thequestionstatement;0, no relevant economic answer to
the question.Using the holistic approach,the 1 or 2 is
a “bottom up” approach.
Overall Comment on Question 1

Points:
l- For indicating that the industry supply curve shifts
to the right; graphically or verbally.
l- For equilibrium price and quantity effects. A %
point for price decreaseand a % point for quantity
increase.
Part (c): 2 points
Given that peaches and nectarines are substitutes,a
decreasein the price of peachesresultsin a decreasein
the demand for nectarines. A leftward shift in the
demand curve for nectarines results in a decrease in
the equilibrium price and quantity.
Points:
1 - A decrease in demand resulting from the price
decreasein peachesand the fact that peachesand

This questiondealswith changesto variable costsin a
perfectly competitive market, the interaction between
market changes and complementary goods, and the
interaction of factor market changeswith product market changes. The students appear to understand the
basic supply and demand model very well and can
explain the interaction between the market changesof
complementarygoods.This questiondiscriminateswell
among the higher level studentsby requiring students
to recognize the difference between firm and market
analyses,and recognize explicitly that the decreasein
the product price reduces the marginal revenue product for labor.

Sample Student Responses
StudentResponse1 (scoreof 9)

.

.

I
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Comment:Excellentpaper.The studentclearlyshowsthechangein themarginalcost(MC) andaveragetotalcost
(ATC) curvesfor Part (a), while simultaneouslyrecognizingthat the industrywas in long-run equilibrium
(minimumpointonATC curve)andthatthemarginalrevenueto Joycedoesnotchangebecause
thepeachindustry
is perfectlycompetitive.In Part(b), theeffectson theindustryof the newtechnologyarediscussed
andpresented
graphically.The effectof pricechangeson substitutes
is capturedwell in the discussion
andanalysisof Part(c).
The entireargumentof howa changein productpricetranslates
intothelabormarketis conciselystatedin Part(d).
This essayis anexcellentexampleof theuseof graphicalanalysisto supportthewrittenworkandof clear,concise
analysis.

StudentResponse2 (scoreof 8)

1

I
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Comment:Excellentpaper.The studentpresentsthe analysisfor Parts(a) - (c) succinctly,with someadditional
informationthatthe industrywouldreturnto a newlong-runequilibriumat a largerquantityandlowerprice.The
studentlosesa point in Part(d) becausethe argumentthat the shiftin demandfor nectarineworkersis due to a
decreasein the marginalrevenueproductof laboris not presented.

Student Response3 (score of 7)

n 41m

Comment:This essayis an excellentexampleof the brevitypossiblewhen presentingeconomicanalysis.The
studentdoesnotincludeanaveragetotalcost(ATC) curvein thefirm analysisandhencedoesnotcorrectlyidentify
the impact on Joyce’sprofitsof the new technology.Parts(b) and (c) coverthe main pointsof the answer.In
Part(d), thecorrectargumentfor thedecreasein demandfor laboris thereductionin themarginalrevenueproduct
dueto thedecrease
in nectarineprices.The studentdoesnotpresentthecorrectexplanationalthoughthewageand
employmentresultsarecorrect.

StudeiatResponse4 (scoreof 6)

P

9,

I

Comment:The studentdoesnot distinguishbetweenfirm analysisandindustryanalysis.In Part(a), the student
shouldbeusingfirm analysisto discusstheeffectsof thenewtechnologyon thecosts,revenueandprofitof Joyce.
Instead,thestudentusessupplyanddemandanalysis.The studentdoesrecognizethatthefirm is a price-takerand,
hence,thatJoyce’sproductpricedoesnot changewhile the newtechnologyallowsan increasein output.Part(a)
earnsonepoint.For Parts(b) and(c), the studentcorrectlyutilizessupplyanddemandanalysisandpresentsvery
cogentargumentsto arriveat the results;the essayearnsfour pointsfor thesetwo parts.In Part(d), the student
showsthecorrectshiftin labordemandandidentifieschangesin wagerateandemployment,butdoesnot link the
decreasein demandfor nectarineworkersto the impactof changesin the price of nectarineson the marginal
revenueproductof nectarineworkers.The essayearnsonepointin Part(d).
StudentResponse5 (score of 5)

n 45 l

Comment:This essayearnsnopointsin Part(a). The studentusessupplyanddemandanalysisto answera question
which relatesto firm analysis;he or she doesnot appearto apply the assumptions
that the peachindustryis
perfectlycompetitiveandis operatingin long-runequilibrium.The studentarrivesattheanswersthroughincorrect
analysis.Examplesof incorrectanalysisarethestatementthatthepriceof peachesdeclineswith only Joycehaving
the new technology,and the assertionthat becauseJoyceis sellingmorepeachesat a lower cost,the short-run
profitsmustbe positive.Parts(b) and(c) earnfull credit.The studentearnsonly onepointin Part(d) becausethe
marginalrevenueproductargumentis not given. This essayrepresentsa typical or representative
answerby
studentswho know somemicroeconomics
(supplyanddemandanalysis)butdo not havea sufficientgraspof the
theoryof the firm to be ableto applythe theory.

StudentResponse6 (scoreof 4)

Comment:This studentmissesall thepointsin Part(a) becausesupplyanddemandanalysisis usedinsteadof firm
analysis,andincorrectresultsareobtained.In Part(b), thestudentshiftsthesupplycurve,correctlyconcludesthat
pricedecreases
andquantityincreases,
andearnstwopoints.In Part(c), thestudentappearsto ignorethestatement
that nectarinesandpeachesare substitutes.
The studentearnsonepoint for the decreasein price andquantityof
nectarines.The secondpoint is not awardedbecausethe studentdoesnot providea completeexplanation.The
studentearnsonly onepointin Part(d) becausethemarginalrevenueproductargumentis not given,butthe wage
andemploymentresultsarecorrect.

Student Response 7 (score of 3)

Comments:
This essayindicatesa lackof knowledgeof theoryof thefirm andconfusespriceandcostin Part(a).
The essayearnsno pointsin Part(a). The essayearnsfull creditin Part(b) by indicatingthe priceandquantity
effectof thenewtechnologyon theindustryasa wholeandtheaccompanying
explanationof theshiftin thesupply
curve.Part (c) involvesa seriesof statements
indicatinglittle economicknowledge.The studentearnsonly one
point in Part(d) becausethe marginalrevenueproductargumentis not given.

StudentResponse8 (scoreof 2)

Comment:This studentmissesall of Part (a) due to faulty use of supply and demand analysis.The studentreceives
a ‘% point in Part (b) for recognizing that industry output increasesafter a decline in costs.The studentmakes a
classicerror by confusing an increasein the quantity demandedwith an increasein demand (shift in the curve). An
additional % point is earned in Part (c) for recognizing that the quantity of nectarineswill decrease.In Part (c), the
studentunderscoreshis or her lack of knowledge of the difference between a movement along the curve versusa
shift in the curve. The studentearnsonly one point in Part (d) becausethe marginal revenueproduct argumentis not
given.

StudentResponse9 (scoreof 1)

n 2m
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Comment:
Thisessayis anexampleof a seriesof statements
signifyinglittle economicknowledge.The essayearns
one point in Part (d) by correctlystatingthat the wage rate of nectarineworkerswould decreaseand the
employmentof nectarineworkerswoulddecrease.
The essaydemonstrates
theapplicationof theholisticapproach
wherethereaderlooksfor onecorrectrelevantstatementasthebasisfor a non-zeroscore.

Free-ResponseQuestion2

GOOD X

2. Productionof good X imposescostson people who are neither producersnor consumersof good X.
(a) A senatorproposesa per unit salestax on good X. Explain how this tax will affect each of the following.
(i) The price paid by consumers
(ii) The quantity of good X produced
(iii) The total after-tax revenuesreceived by producersof good X
(b) Explain how imposingthis tax might result in greatereconomic efficiency than would be achievedin an
unregulatedcompetitive market.

Question2 ScoringGuide
Basically the point distribution is 3 points for Part (a);
2 for Part (b).

I/ -The studentmust link the decreasein revenues to
the decrease in price received by producers, and
the decreasein quantity.

Part (b): 2 points
Part (a): 3 points
Supply curve shifts to the left (the vertical distanceis
the amount of the tax) or supply decreases.The price
paid by the consumer increases and the equilibrium
quantity decreases.The total after-tax revenuesreceived
by the producers of the goods decrease because the
price received by the producers(equilibrium quantity
intersects original supply curve) is less and so is the
quantity produced.
Points:
1 - Supply curve shiftsleftward. If supply and demand
are both shifted, the studentdoes not receive the
point. [If the demand curve shifts to the left, the
student must give the correct analysis to receive
full credit.]
l/2-Price paid by the consumerincreases.
l/z- Quantity decreases.
‘% -The student must recognize that there is a decrease
in after-tax revenues.

The original price does not capture all of the social
costs due to the negative externalities and hence it is
inefficient. With the imposition of the tax, at least
someof the social costsare capturedin the coststo the
firm. Thus, the post-tax equilibrium is more efficient
than the pre-tax equilibrium.
Points:
The following is a discussionof the points given for
alternative answers;the points are not additive.
‘/ - The studentdiscussesproductiveefficiency rather
than allocative efficiency. The typical argument
is that the tax forces the firm to searchfor ways
of reducingproduction coststo protect or restore
the pre-tax profit position.
The studentrecognizesallocative inefficiency by
h
‘
usingthe languagein the question(i.e., “imposes
costs on people who are neither producers nor
consumers”), but doesn’t explain how and why
the tax impacts inefficiency.

l-

The studentgoesbeyond the answerimmediately
above by using other terminology (e.g., negative
externalities, spillover costs,msc>msb,etc.), but
still doesn’t explore the impacts of the tax.
1% - The studentexplains that the tax leads to a reduction in output, and that this in turn promotes
economic efficiency by reducing the costsborne
by people who are neither producers nor consumersof this good.
2The studentexplains that, by reducing the output
after the imposition of the tax, the marginal private costs are approaching the marginal social
costs,or marginal social costs are closer to marginal social benefits, etc.
After the faculty consultanthas finished allocating
the points, the answer is looked at as a whole and
ultimately judged by its overall quality. This is especially true if the total scoreincludesa % point. 5 should
reflect an excellent answer;4 an excellent answer with

Sample Student Responses
Student Response1 (score of 5)

a flaw; 3 a good answer; 2 an adequate answer; 1 a
seriouslydeficient answer,but still an answer;0 all else.
Overall Comment on Question 2
Question 2 teststhe understandingof the effects on a
product market of the implementation of a per-unit
tax, the interaction between these effects and a firm’s
revenue, and the use of a tax on a good with negative
externalities. This question uses supply and demand
analysis, a fundamental analytical tool in economics.
The question tested well with a good distribution of
grades across the spectrum. Frequently, students
answeredlast year’s questionof a cigarette tax and the
effect of different demand elasticities on tax revenue
instead of this year’s question. Consistent with prior
experience, the economic efficiency question proved
to be difficult for students;many confused productive
efficiency with allocative efficiency.

Comment:This is anexcellentanswerin termsof content,brevityanduseof graphicalanalysis.
The studentshows
andexplainsthatthesupplycurveshiftsupwardby theamountof theper-unittax.The equilibriumpriceincreases
andtheequilibriumquantitydecreases.
The declinein revenueis identifiedandillustratedclearlywith the student
indicatingthatthedeclinein revenueis dueto thedecrease
in outputandthedecrease
in thepriceto theproducers
(p,).
Finally,the studentcorrectlydescribes
themarginalprivatecostsasdistinctfrom the marginalsocialcosts,andprovidestheefficientpointof operationwherepriceis equalto themarginalsocialcosts.This studentclearlyexplains
how the tax-induceddecreasein outputleadsto economicefficiencywherepriceequalsmarginalsocialcost.
Student Response2 (score of 4)

Comment:Theansweris good,particularlyin Part(a). This studentearnsall threepointsin Part(a) by showingthat
theimplementationof thetax shiftsthesupplycurveto theleft, by clearlyspecifyingthatthepriceto theconsumer
increases
andthe quantitydecreases,
andby delineatinggraphicallyaswell asverballythatthe after-taxrevenue
hasdeclineddue to the decreasein outputandthe decreasein the pricereceivedby the producer.The graphical
analysissupportsandelaborates
on thewrittenwork.Only oneof thetwo pointsin Part(b) is earned.This answer
recognizesthatthe pre-taxsituationis inefficientbecauseof a negativeexternality.However,no correctexplanation is providedof howthetax promotesefficiency.The discussion
seemsto relateto productiveefficiencywhich
is not affectedby the per-unittax.

StudentResponse3 (scoreof 3)

Comment:This answeris adequate.In Part (a), the essayclearly indicatesthat the supply curve shiftsto the left due
to the tax, and the shift resultsin an increasein equilibrium price and a decreasein equilibrium quantity. However,
the effect on the producers’after-tax revenue is incorrect. The studentis confused and enters into a discussionof
government tax revenue and the elasticity of the demand curve. Quite probably, the studentis confusing the 1995
question with the 1994 question of taxing cigarettes.In Part (b), the studentearns one point for recognizing that
negative externalities are causing economic inefficiency. The studentdoes not explain how the tax will increase
efficiency.

Student Response4 (score of 2)

Comment: This studentreceives 1% points in Part (a) for correctly identifying the changesin price, quantity, and
total revenue. There is no indication that the studentrealizes that the supply curve has shifted to the left, nor is there
a correct explanation for the decrease in total after-tax revenues. The final % point in Part (b) is earned for
attributing the initial inefficiency to costsimposed on people who are neither producersnor consumersof good X.

StudentResponse5 (scoreof 1)

Comment: This answer indicates little knowledge of economic principles. The student incorrectly shifts both
supply and demand. This is a clear indication that he or she does not understandthe difference between a shift in
the curve and a movement along the curve. The studentdoes see that the supply curve would shift but does not
realize that this resultsin a decreasein quantity demanded,not a decreasein demand. Still, a full point is earned in
Part (a) for correctly identifying the changesin quantity and total revenue. The answer provided for Part (b) is
nonsenseeconomics and earns no credit.

Free-Response Question 3
3. (a) Identify the relationshipbetweenprice and marginal revenueand explain why this relationshipexistsfor each
of the following.
(i) A perfectly competitive firm
(ii) Monopoly
(b) A firm’s market power is sometimesmeasuredby usingthe following formula
(P-MC)
P

where P is price and MC is marginal cost at the profit-maximizing outputlevel. Someeconomists
claimthe
larger the value of the index, the greaterthe firm’s market power.
(i) Explain why this index is always positive for an imperfectly competitive market.
(ii) Using the formula, calctilatethe market power of any perfectly competitive firm.

Question 3 Scoring Guide

Basicallythe pointdistributionis 3 pointsfor Part(a);
2 pointsfor Part(b).
Part (a): 3 points

Marginalrevenue,the additionalrevenuefrom selling
onemoreunit, equalsthepriceunderperfectcompetition becausethe firm is a price-taker;the constant
priceis determinedin themarketandthefirm is sucha
smallpartof the marketthatit cannotaffectthe price.
Marginal revenueis lessthan the price in monopoly
becausethe MR curvelies below the demandcurve.
MRcP becausethe monopolistmustreducethe price
to sell an additionalunit of output,but the pricemust
be reducedon all units of output. In a monopoly,
the profit-maximizing level of output is set where
MR=MC; the price for that level of output is read
off the demandcurve.
Points:
%-Assertion that price equalsMR (P=MR) for perfect competition.
1 - Explanationfor perfectcompetitionrelationship
betweenprice and MR. Price-takeror horizontal
demandis a ‘/z point;a more completeuseof the
marginalrevenueconceptis neededfor the other
l/2point.
l/2-Assertion that price is greaterthan MR (P>MR)
for monopoly.
1 - Monopolist explanation:A downward sloping
demandcurvereceivesa %point.The explanation
thatthefirm mustdecrease
priceon all units,or on
all previousunitsin orderto selladditionalunitsis
neededfor the other% point.

Part (b): 2 points
The profit-maximizingoutput is determinedwhere

MR=MC andsinceMR<P asin Part(a), it followsthat
MCcP => numeratoris positivefor the monopolist.
Since P=MR in perfect competition, the profitmaximizingpointMR=MC => P = MC => theindexis
zerofor perfectcompetition.
Points:
1 - Recognitionthatprofit-maximizingoutputoccurs
where MR=MC. (This statementmay be found
anywherein the answer.)
l/2-P>MC => index is positivefor imperfectlycompetitivemarkets.
*%-P=MC => indexis zerofor perfectcompetition.
After the facultyconsultanthasfinishedallocating
thepoints,the answermaybe lookedat asa wholeand
ultimatelyjudged by its overallquality.This is especially true if there is a % point in the total score.5
should reflect an excellent answer;4, an excellent
answerwith a flaw; 3, a goodanswer;2, an adequate
answer; 1, a seriouslydeficient answer,but still an
answer;0, all else.
Overall Comment on Question 3
The third microeconomicsquestionfocusseson the
relationshipbetweenprice,marginalrevenueandmarginal costfor a profit-maximizingmonopolistand a
profit-maximizingfirm operatingunderperfectcompetition.The explanationfor why a marginalrevenue
curveis not thedemandcurvefor a monopolistcontinuesto posea problemfor studentsasa similarquestion
did in 1994.However,Part(b), usingthemarketpower
index,did not appearto be difficult for the students.

Faculty consultantsthought that the questionwas a
good discriminator.The ability to articulate why marginal revenue was not equal to demand separatesthe
studentwho memorizes information from the student

Sample Student Responses
Student Response1 (score of 5)

who understandsthe material. Further, studentswho
understandthe basic monopoly and perfect competition models could score well on this question.

--

Comment:This is an excellent answer,althoughnot perfect. The explanationfor the relationshipbetween marginal
revenue and price for the firm operating under perfect competition is succinct and complete. Likewise, the
discussionfor monopoly demonstratesthe relationship between price and marginal revenue and provides the
correct explanation for the marginal revenue being less than price. Although not relevant to the question, the
student assertsthat the monopoly earns an economic profit; this is true in the diagram presented but is not
necessarilytrue for all monopolies. In Part (b), the studentclearly recognizes that under all market structuresthe
profit-maximizing point is MR=MC, and that under monopoly P>MR. By integrating these two pieces of
information, the studentcorrectly demonstratesthat for firms operating in an imperfectly competitive market, the
index is positive, and that in a perfectly competitive market, the index is zero.

Student Response2 (score of 4)

n 65 W

Comment:This is a goodanswer.In the frostpart,the relationshipbetweenpriceandmarginalrevenueis clearly
statedfor bothperfectlyand imperfectlycompetitivemarkets,andthe explanationfor the perfectlycompetitive
marketis given.However,no explanationis providedasto why themarginalrevenuecurveliesbelowthedemand
curveunderimperfectlycompetitivesituations.In Part(b), the valueof theindexfor a perfectlycompetitivefirm
is statedandexplained.The facultyconsultanthadto integratewhatthe studenthassaidin Part(a) andin Part(b)
for the imperfectlycompetitivemodelto arriveat the student’sconclusionof a positiveindex.

StudentResponse
3 (scoreof 3)

n 66 n

Comment: This is an adequate answer. The diagrams for the perfectly competitive firm and the monopolist,
showing the correct relationshipbetween price and marginal revenue, earn two points.There is not an explanation
and, hence, full credit is not earned in Part (a). Note that the graphical presentationhelped the studentearn points.
The answer only receives partial credit in Part (b) for the assertion of the value of the index for each market
structure.There is no recognition that the profit-maximizing output occurs at the point where marginal revenue
equals marginal cost.

Student Response4 (score of 2)

P

Comment:This answerreceivesa ‘/2 pointfor the assertion
thatP = MR for perfectcompetitionanda ‘/z pointfor
theassertion
thatP > MR for monopoly.No explanationfor therelationships
isprovided;explanations
arerequired
for full credit.The studentearnsa %pointfor assertingthattheindexwill be positivefor imperfectlycompetitive
marketsanda ‘%pointfor statingthattheindexis zerofor firmsunderperfectcompetition.Thereis no recognition
thatthe profit-maximizingoutputoccursat thepointwheremarginalrevenueequalsmarginalcost.

n 68 W

Student Response5 (score of 1)

Comment:The studentdoesnotattemptto answerPart(a). In Part(b), thestudentearnsa %pointfor thestatement
thatthe indexwill be positivebecausepriceis greaterthanmarginalcostfor imperfectlycompetitivemarket,and
a %pointfor the statementthattheindexequalszerounderperfectcompetitionbecausethepriceequalsmarginal
cost.In bothcases,the studentdoesnot explainwhy theserelationships
hold. The studentdoesnot explainthat
profit maximizationoccursat the point wheremarginalrevenueequalsmarginalcostfor all firms.

n 69 l

